
TIMBS
Do jou ever consider the quality ot the

lood job are eating? It may be good. It might
M better, purer, fresher and mora wholesome.

la H not worth wlille to .make sure that your
Tea, Cottee, Hugar, Hatter, Kgga, Hploee and
Innumerable other groceries ure of tho bent
juHty11 There In such a trifling difference in
the prioe of the beat and the Worst that It cer-
tainly doe not pay to buy the worst, even on
(be false (fro jnd of supposed economy.

The beet la ttlwaya the cheapest, because the
osoet satisfactory and durable, and tho very
beet of everything In the grocery line Is kept at

Cor; Centre mid White Sis.,
HHIiNANIIOAII, IA.

THIRD EDITION
"AN AMERICAN BEAUTY."

Oar Timuloglvlntf (lift to livery One of
Our Headers.

Uy special arrangement with the publishers, best

w are enabled to make oyory one of our
readers a present of an exquisite oil panol-pictur- e, part

20 inches high, ontltlocl "An Ameri-

can

and
Reality," which has been admired by all

who have seen it. This superb picture is not

from the brush of the same artitt who painted
the "Yard uf l'ansies" and "Yard of Hoses."
The reproduction is equal in every lespect to
the original, from which it cannot be dis-

tinguished,

am

and accompanying it aro lull
directions for framing at homo at it cost of a
few cents, thus forming a beautiful ornament
for the high, narrow s for which It
i so difficult to obtain pictures of the proper
shape. It is a superb Thanksgiving gift.
Send your name and address to the publisher,

V. Jennings Demurest, 15 East 11th Btreet,
Hew York, with three cents (either instampe
or pennies) to pay for the packing, mailing,
etc., and mention that you aro n reader of

Thi Ikrai.i and you will receive by re-

turn mail ono of these valuable works ef art- -

Livery stable koepors should always keep
Arnica & Oil Lluiment.iu tho stable, nothing
like it for horses. lm

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.

6lenlng ot the Shenandoah I'ubllo School
Library.

The public school library will bo opened to

the public ou Saturday, November 11th, from

6:30 to 7:31) p. m., and thereafter ou Thurs-

days from l:ll to iY.30 p. ni., and on Satur-

days

3!)

from (KIO to 7:30 p m., in accordance

with the usual regulations. Tho library is

now located in room No. 3, West street build-

ing. The public will enter by tho main

door. FilANK llANNA,

IMO.lt Librarian.

Your children are liable to Couishs. Colds
Bore Throat, Uroup and Whooping Cough
wmeli often results sertjiifcly. I'rompt treat-
ment saves mauy Innocent little HiHIerers.
Try I'an Tina Cough id Consumption l Cur.
Its pleasant afe mid "ure. 35 ct. Bold at P.
P. D. Klrllu' drug More.

Pried oysters a specialty at McElhonny'e
tf

(rand SpoiIou Contention.
The Grand Section of the Junior Templars

of Honor & Temperance convened In Gilber
ton vesterday and was attended by fifty-si- x

delegates from all parts of Pennsylvania,

Tk. mnt Immrtant business transacted was

the discussion of a proposition to allow tho
organisation of auxiliary sections to the
sections now in existence for tho purpose of

admitting women to membership. The
Grand Section decided in favor of the propo-

sition.

Downs' Elixir will cure any oough or cold

o matter of bow long standing. lm

Itrur In Mlml.

John A. Reilly's is the place to get the

mimt wines and liquors, best beer and ales

and finest brands of cigars.

Coining I'vcnU.
Kov. 11. Annual supper of English Bap-

tist church in Bobbins' opora house.

Nov. 20. Grand Thanksgiving Evo ball in
Bobbins' opera home. Schoppo archestra.

Nov. 30. Thanksgiving tea party, under
the auspices of tho Primitlvo Methodist
ehureb, in tho basement of the church.

Nov. 30 Oyster roast in Bobbins' opera

house, under the auspicos of tho Vestry of
All Saints P. E. church.

Whao Baby was rick, we gave her Castorla.

W)u sbe wa a Child, ha cried for Carforla.

Wbsn M became Wins, aba clung to (fcstorla.

Wtn abe had Ctilldren, she gave them Castorla.

Hve ye tried MaElhenny'a fried oyatera?

Tb IWmrd of HeHltli.
A special loeetiug of the Beord of Health

m held hi the Council Chamber laat even

ing. Preaident Sildlng presided and
Meaan. Miles'. Mellale, kUlone and Ilrough- -

U, membera, Health Offloer Miles and

Solicitor Pomeroy were present. The moat

important aetiou was a resolution to tack up

waiaiag notice ou all houses where oon- -

Ugienadiaeaseaextet and that typhoid fever

ahail be construed as coming within me ruie,

Aainaletrialof Dr. Henry Baxter's Man- -

drake Bitters will convince any one troubled

with costiveness, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curative properties. Thoy

only cost 36 cents per bottle. 1 m

llurelilll's Oufe.
Whan seeking a neat awl wU oonduoted

, fe. tto to liurcliUl's. corner Main and Coal

-- rrxnOl. Pol!t 811(1 DrOtMtt RttnU0ll. 11 7-- tf

AH kinds of Ruling and Bookbinding done

at the Hkiulp ofltoa.

Bnv KautoHt flour. Be aure that tho
t buito Ar Hash. AaVUmd. Pa-- Is

pna4 on Ty eaek.

n UnHsof Leiral Blanks for sale at the

Hmoxu office

CURE FOR RHEUMATISM,"

in i'aine s ueiory uompounu is ton,

Now Life and Energy. his
has
the

Inspector Samuel D. Conway

is Permantly Cured.
of

Had Triod Dootora and All Other

Eemodios Without Any '

Relief,

1'alno's celery compound gives now life and
energy to the system.

It Is tho ono truo specific for tho euro of was
rheumatism.

It abundantly supplies tho materials
by tho blood and nerves. It is tho

possible restorer for oldcrly teoplo. Tho
jieriod beyond middle llfo Is the most precious

of llfo. It was meant to bo calm, ripo
strong. At Wline should bo like

timbor. To bo feeblo and weak is tho
natural, for nature's tondoncy is toward

hoalth. Weakness and pain simply show tho
need of bettor food for the norves and blood.

Says Samuol D. Conway, of St.' Loulo: "I the
was

01 years old. I havo resided in St. Iols
Mr.

by

nil

t mw's j'
i rm

SAMVL D. COW WAY.

years, aud all of this tlmo with tho ox
cention of three years I havo served in tho
engineers' department as inspector and over to
seer.

'Last winter I contracted rheumatism and
was laid up. 1 tried all remedies mid doc.

tors, but all failed until I struck 1'alno's
celery compound, which has mado a per.

inanent euro of my ease. I havo rccom
mended it to many.

"My ouse vtm an exception to most others
from the fact that sewers aro most always

built on low grounds, and tho inspector is

exposed to the water and earth oxcav&tcd,
which has a tendency to fill tho system with
malaria.

Mr. Conway Is ono of tho thousands whose

rheumatism has been cured by Paino's celery a

compound

THE TOLEDO "WEEKLY BLADE,
And Hook Contululnir all the hmsby

Letters for One Molltr.
In answer to a geuoral demand from all

pjrte of tho United Statoa the Toledo Blade
has published in ono volume, cloth bound, all
ofthe"Na8by Letters-- ' ovor written by the
late D. B. Locke, omitting perhaps a few

uuimportant lottors on local or forgotten

topios. Only a lew of these letters were ever

published in book form. ETOryboly has

read somo of them, but who has road all
of them? Tho book contains over 500 largo

pages, and nil tho Nasby Letters written
during n poriod of twenty-fiv- yoars; also a
iiortrait of D. K, Locke from his last photo

graph. It would sell at ono dollar or nioro
but it will never be placed on salo. Ono

hundred thousand copies are now being

.printed and bound, and ono copy will bo

sent postpaid by mall free to every person

who this winter remits one dollar for

the Weekly Blade one year. Everybody in
vited to send ior a specimen copy of tho
Weekly Blade, which will give a full descrip

tion of tho book "Tho Nasby Letters."
The Toledo Weekly Blade is the best and

most popular weekly newspaper published in
this country. Jt has the largest circulation

of any weekly nowspaper, aud goes to every

utiitn. tnrrltorv and nearly every county of

tho Union, Only ono dollar a year, includ

Ina tho above mentioned book free, Seud

postal to The Blade, Tolodo, Ohio, for a free

specimen copy of tho paper, bena uio
of your friends also.

A (lood Show,
A firet-olaa- s entertainment was given at the

opera house Thursday evonlng by Sweeney,

Alvido and Goetie's Minstrels, which is

without doubt, one of the very best minstrel
companies in existence. The singing ana
danolng were good, there was an abundance
of freah joke, aud the specialties were way

above the average. Especially flue were the
juggling, and feata in gymnas

tics, and everything pleased the audience to

the fullest degree. Lancatler, fa.,) Jsev

Bra, Dee. 23. At Ferguson's theatre noxt
Thursday evening.

Gout, Influenw, Backache, Pains in tho
Side and all forms of Bhcumatlo dtscasos
nnlAlrlv dlaannear when treated with the
celebrated imported Anchor Pain Expeller,
For sale at C. U. Hagenbucb, P. P.' D. Kir- -

lin, J. M. Hlllan, and other druggists. 3t

Deinorests' for December.
Demoretft Magazine, for December, is ou

the table. It la n elegant number, espec-

ially for girla and young ladies, although it la

Juataa interesting to the old or now mam.
The nreettut laaue ia an ideal ChriaUna laaue,

with a lovely water c l u "Did Saal Clous

Bring Yout" which w.il appeal to every one,

rl,l The other Kood thlno) in it
are too numerous to mention. Subscribe for

it; only 18.00 per year. Address W. Jennings
Domorest, 15 East 14th St., New York.

COURT NOTES.
Cane Heard nntl ltUtoned of Thin Morn

SptGial tO EVBNIKCJ llBKAMJ.
Dnvfeainrin T. 1i ft r Tf.Mll

of Shenandoah, to-d- appenrod on tho
witness stand to testify ns to whether or not and

patient, County Deteetlvo IEIchard Amour,
sulllclcntly recovered to bo ablo to attond
present term of court as a witnoss In tho

Gilberton riot owes. The doctor did not
think so. Hon, C. N. Urumni, counsel for P
John lirlggs, has asked for a postponement

tho case until tho uoxt form of court,
hence tho taking of this testimony. No
decision wag rendered up to 2 o'clock

tlmnbo'fl Death,
Doputy Coroner Mmley and Senator 1J. J.

Monaghau, Chief Durgees Ilurns, John I.
Carton, Patrick Flaherty, J. H. Manloy and
Frank Jionln, his jury, met last night to
hold Inquests In the cases of John Angustaltis,
who was killed by re fall of cnal In the West

AShenandoah colllory, and Mike Jumbo, who
found dead In tho Wm. Pcnn colliery

breaker. Owing to tho absenco of some Im-

portant
A

witness tho Adgustaltla case was
postponed, but in tho Jumbo ease tho follow-

ing verdict was rendered'- - "That tho mid
Mlko Jumbo caino to his doath by falling
from tho floor ef tho engine house ami strik-
ing against tho fly wheel, sod wo beliove

(froth was nceidenta.1."

Heclriire; Information.
Jolmllnzledlno, of tho Gatewissa" valley

in town yesterday seeking tho ownir of
team which flguvtd with his in the mi

away on Main street last Friday ovening.
llazledlne says tht the runaway of the

other tenn frightened' his horses and caused
them to run and in the injury t one of
Ilazledlno's horses must have been inflicted

tho shaft of tho otller wagon. Ho has
been unable to ilnd out who oivned tAe other
horses.

A flood Attmctlun.
"Tho Diamond Breaker," n story of tho
nee, Scott Marblo's latest and most sensa-

tional melo drama, will be seen at Furgwou's
theatre ou Friday ovoning, Nov. 17th.

IIilri VnUey ltullroartr, Troubled.
KASTOX, Pa., Nov. 14. The mumbrrs of

tho grievance committee of the Lehigh
Vulloy railroad employes, who were to re-
assemble nt Uetlileliem yesterday to en-

deavor to KociUre a conference with tho
failed to put in an iippeurnnce. This

fact is significant, and would seem to in
dicate that the committee has abandoned
hope. It is suid that (Jeniril Superinten-
dent Wilbur lias refused to nccetlo to the
requests mndr-- bythu committee. The
railroad tnoi iiiatm they have been very
badly trcaw I. Mmiy of them are opposed

strikes on ircncrtil principles, and so ex
press thcmselvfeM. What the otitcomo of
tho troublo will bw no ono can tell.

Stilus Tor ' SnlcJile's Ir.iirnnro.
Chicago, Nov. T?ie case of James C.

Bell, who suicided in court vttile under a
chareoof emwzxlement, was revived when
Bell's former employer sued a life insur-
ance company for $10,000. The amount
represents a life policy due to tho dead
mans bciicliclurios, the premiums on
which, the plaintiff claims, were paid with
money stolen from him. Bell is said to
have been the wayward son of a woll
known Altooim (Pit.) Lutheran minister,
and having runaway from home to follow

circus, hail long been thought dead by
his parents.

XHnr. n lirtatfr.
PlTTSDL'liO, Nov. 11. E. U Roberts, of

the City of Mexico, is in Pittsburg, on his
way to Now York. He has been in Mexico
for the pnst twelve years and is largely
interested in milling projects, lie will re-

turn to Mexico within a month, lie said,
today: "There is a great deal of ilissatis
faction among the Mexicans over the rule-
of President Din.. He is nbsuming a more
dictatorial attitude each year, and is try-
ingto establish himself so strongly as to
defy nil revolutionary movements."

T?EHQUS0N'3 THEATRE.

P. J. FERGUSON, HANAOEll.

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 17, '93

Neal Florence's
BIb Sensation,

Tge Di&npd Biei
A new American play, by Scott Marble.
A mighty production. Carloads of spec-
ial scenery, and ten tons ot ponderous
machinery running at full blast.

THE GREATEST MECHANICAL EFFECTS EVER COICEIIEI

Realism realized. Magnificence, splendor and
superiority in overy aeiau. cveryining

up to date. Bee the hero thrown
futntlin nnndproua breaker.

A company ot playcra never equalled In melO'
drama, aeaaeo. Dy rviijivA ;vur.un.
Prices, as, 35 aim so Cents.

Reserved seats at Ktrlin's drug store

pEUGUSON'S THEATRE.

J' J, jfJanUUBUDi SlaAUMt

Monday, November 20,1893
The favorite of all the large cities.

Cosgroye & Giant's Comedians,

In the rollicking, musical,
farce comedy,

"THE DAZZLER!"
in Ub fourth year of

Steadily Increasing Success.

Three hours of Comedy, Pong and Dance by
elever comedians, preivy iuu uuu

graceful daaoera.

Prices, 5i 5 "d 75 Cents.

SHOEMAKERS'
General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Itetatl PRICES,

.toutj id. TXtiazsisia.
1 Ferguson Uoubo bldg., Centre Btreet.

i

Pittsburg Novelty Store I

Chlnaware, Quoensware, Glassware anil
0001)8 at lowestT"n X7"1JLUJ A jL p'i?; .&LV!SS

(7XMIIIIUU IUV BIUWIV

be convinced we carry the very beat fine.

No. 25 Weat Centre Street, Hhcnaodoali.

J. mumu
28 South Main Street.

Bargains I
Henriettas, special in all ahados, a god one,

Tfic per yard, worth 80c.

Standard Prints, Go.

large assortment of Laaifes Osshmoro Ofcves
to closo out cheap.

Good Ginghams, 4c and fie, worth 7o and 6.
lot of Floor Oilcloths to close out at 16c,.

original price, 25c
Press Cloths a specialty. From 25 to 75 plccoi

in the best sondes.
big drive In Underwear. Bents' Red Shirts,

all wtei. Too, lormcr prior, i

HE UDl' GAHMRNT DEI'ARTMIWT! 3

Is complete. All now anfcBtylish goods
onu'at prices beyontt' compwition.

,..Carpets
Tlife Derartmeot is complete, embmetatr

Jtall lino of Bag, Ingrains and' Urease
at the lowest prices of any.

SUawls, Blankets, Notion

Corsets, Children's Gannenis

A&d a job'ln Vol7et to eel) at COc, worth
SLOW. AcKnowieagmg no competition rn
the trado, I assuro you Uirgains in every
department at the old reliable sund.

ft HOUTII MAIN STREET.

AMUSEMENTS.

CTEKGUBON'B THEATHE.

P. J. FEltOUSON, MANAGER.

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 14th.
The Romantli Young Actor.

E. A. WARREN,.
And a company of players,

In tho great scunia production,

1 mm I'S CLAIM"

Startling Climaxes,
Thrilling Situations.

The most exoltlnR Arc scone ever prf nted I

on nny stage. A sonu oari.iaa 01 HcenT.T car
ried lor this great sensational meio arama.

Prices: 25, 85 and 50 Cents.

Reserved Seats at Ktrlin's drug store. 1

JjlEKCWSON'S THEATKE.

P. J. FBIfUUStW, AlAKAUtm.

Tnursciay, Novamoer 16tli 93. IX.

Engagement Extraordinary!
Third Annual Tour of the Favorites!

SWEENEY, ALVIDO & GOETZE'S

MODEL
INSTRELS!

A Brand first Dint. Elabor--

nin and rflned mliiRtrelsv f SDeclallv arraue
ea. liTeryininB' uew ana up io me limes sor
tne season isuj ui. nut an oiu g'.in' on vue iuii.

30 STAR. : AUTISTS!-- ao

See the crand clog tournament! See the big
son? and dAnce! Heo tho irrcat livers. Eu
ropean novelist! Ten funny comedians! Eight
tweet singers! The tjuaaer mty tjuintotiei
Urana street paraae t noon uy win.
uoetze's ccienraiea nana 01 soioisis.

Come and see a good show.

Prices, 25, 3S 50 ana 75 Cta.
Reserved seats at Ktrlin's drug store.

FAIR!
Under thr auspices ot the d

l lII. V E Co., No. 1,

I BOBBINS' OPERA HOUSE. SHENAKOQAH, I
A IlECINNINl., d

A Ending JANUAIIY S, 1881. d
In addition to tho attractions by P

d the mugnllloent display at the booths f
there will he a grand

'
MUSICAL EKTEBTAIHMENT ! f

X And other amusements. Change of P
0 program each night. A numbered m

ticket given to each person purehas- -

V lng a ticket ot admission. r
5 Tickets, Only 5

l(rtispn's Duat.pn Rmi I

127 South Main Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.
A. P. KAISER, Proprietor.

t37The best oysters In all styles at all hours.

Daily Surprises in

--A.T

and
pa.,

Constantly we hear business

f3ajains!

Dives, Pomeroy

POTTSVIIjIjE,

ing--
, "I can t see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Pome-

roy & Stewart's. Tliey sell goods- - at retail cliearper than I
can buy them at wholesale. "

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our bg store is the place to get the most for yourmoneyr
Try it and see what a large amount of goods you can tuy for

dollar.

At Our Millinery Department
You can-ge- t a hut of tho stylo Huts

to suit all in prico as as in a larger or
better of the millinery art than what we

IN "WRAPS-- We aro at the top,
goods. misses' and coats, capes and

low prices. vast amount been sold
but goods are received dally. come fc any tine and we

glad to

Wo havo bargains at this but have
Ar lot of all-wo- ol Zebra Cloth)

C08fc 11,0 importer ninety cents, but he
vubu at reuuctiuu

A lot of iolnch all-w- Serges for
your uotieo-bofor- 'tis too late.

lot of Camel's Hair
tention is needed to seo these goods, as

&
5 and 7 North

C. GEO. MILLBlt. Manager,

MIS AHEOTJS.

HALE Nine stares HohuylWll
tlonstook. Apply m tills elltco.

IOU CHE P. A brandnowBtnndardiF Sewing Machine. Apply at this oflloe. tt
171OH SALE A National typewriter In per-

leel coaaimon. win De sola oneap ior
cam, Appiyatmuomce.

WANTED, A gooa girl for general
Anolv to M. L. Kemintrer'n. 35

N rtUMaln moat, Shenandoah. tt

YQUNG MAN WANTED!
nail up Higns and distribute Circulars. Good
pay (iendstamn. Calhoun County Advertls--
ing Co. llattlo CrceK, Jlloh. iKilmo.

l'Ull CUNT. Earned by syndicate
in six months Little capital may bo
multlnlteii hv oursvsto(o.otsneoulattng.

judges of the market and suc
cessful operators

w. 11. & uu., urweta, riiitourg, ra.

WANTED. Prooosals wantedPKOPOBAJjS anu Its aontenu on lots
on ttailroaa wananoy city ouiiaing
formerly used Wadllnger us a porK pacKlug

Ilids will be received
Thursd ay, la o'clnck m. The building and con-
tents be removed within Uve days from,
date of purchase, to malie room for power house
ot Lukenle Hallway Company. Address,

ai. u 1IU1V aiAW,
Engineer,

Jlabanoy City, Pa , Nov. 14, 1693. 2t

pltOK. ZEITZ;

JjSSTKUVTUU UFMUSIV,
Is nrenared to alve Instructions on nlano, orcan,
rtrlne and band Instruments. For fnrthor In
rormaiion can on oraaaresg- uuuul.hu iinua.,
wo. i Norm jiain Hnenanauan.

JTiERGUSON'a THEATKE.

P. J. FEKOUHUr, SAnAUUU.

WEDNESDAY, NOV'ER 29.

For the benefit ol the

Holy Family Church !

BEAMS
ILLUMINATED

TOURS!

Ancient lm d Catacombs

Or, the Trials and Triumphs of'
Christianity.

I AUitilBHlun, Gallery, 35 Ccuts
General AiIiiiIhhIoii, ,15c.

tSTDoors open at T.K) o'oloclc. Looture at 8.

-l

J30 Huwtli SInlu Htreet,

Sliontnidoali, '!?..
All wnrk iruaranteed to be first-clas- s In every

reared. We solicit a share ot
your patronage. Goods sailed for ana aeuvere a

Stewart's,

men from other towns say

too, with nil and latest man

54 Inches wide, or 39c. These goods
needed funds and tvo bought the job for

33o jvyard. This material is worth

Effect Cloth at 17c. Your early at
they will go very quickly.

Centre Street,

now latest at almost any price.
well style. You can't find

assortment have.

ufactured Lndies'', chHdren's
circulars at surprisingly A huve

new Bo will
be serve you.

atways department, now wo Bomethtng
special.

grcui.

Another

DIVES, POMEROY STEWART

CELL
71011 Trao- -

SALE

100 our

Woareoxoert

street,
by

establishment. until
must

FUKDERICIC

street,

k

respectfully

POTOTIBUILES, FA.

Elegance
in

Stationery.

You are ssretul about your wrltlrg paper, of
course nothing ghowe good breeding more
clearly than correct oorreepondenoe.

But yecr little notes to "th butcher, the
baker, the oandle-stlo- k maker," do not need to
be on such fine quality-pape- r as your epistles
to friends. You oan we money there by using
our cheaper grades of paper and envelopes.

Tne best Is nere also the next best. Doth
correct In every way.

HOOKS & BROWN,

No. 4 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Fa

WALL PAPER!
IIAStG AIMS !

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must make room for an cnor
mous Spring Stock, : : : :

JOHN - P. - GARDEN,
21 W. Centre Street, Bhenandoah, Pa,

CLEARlf BROS.,
llottlsrsof all kladsot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS I

AND MINERAL WATEUS.

Weiss Ueek a Specialty. Also bottlers, of the
f inest liecr.

17 nntl JO I'each Alley, HllEKANDOAn.

3Tox ex 2TAt QL3a.dL dsctxx

CHAS. DEAR'S SHAVING PARLOR,

Fkruuson house Ulook.
Everything In the tontorlal line done In first

class style. Everything neat and clean.

Just opened in tho Egau Building,
No, 8 East Centre street, a full line
of Fall and Winter Millinory.

Miss Annio Morrison,

SHENANDOAH, HA.

Tho Man Who Wroto tho Song

"He never caret to wander
from Ms own flrettde."

wm inspired while sitting before one of my Hue
Heater. I also hitve on nana the bent Hmvti
and Ranges la the market and a largo stock of
iFousafuralshlng Goods. I'lumblut-- , r,oiiug
and Spouting a apeoUlty. All woik guirautout

Cor. ot Lloyd and White Sts., Bhenandoau. l a.


